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i|t UIES OF 106frilEETIIIG OF STATE LEVEL BANKER'S CO].IIUIIIEE, GOA
HELD OT 2AN AUGUST 2019

AT IIOTEL VIVAMA AY TAJ, PANAJI GOA,

Ihe lo6s me€ting of State Level &nkels Comm ttee, Goa State was held on 28b
Aug 2019, at Hotel Vivanta by Taj, Panaji under the chairmanship of Dr. Pr.mod
Sawant, Hontle chief t4inister of Goa. The other dignitaries present were Shri
Daulat Havaldar, Flnance Secretary Govt. of Goa, Shri L K. l4shra, Regonal
Dlrcdor, Reserue Bank of India, Shri G. Ravindranath, Chief General lvlanager, State
Bank of hdia, Shri Sanlay Kumar, Genelal l'lanager SBI and Convener SLBC Goa,
Shri S.T. Kannan, General Manager Reserve Bank of India and smt. Kamakshi Pai,

General Manager NAaARD,

2. Thc meeting was also attended by other Senior Omcials from State Governrnent
and Sponsonng Agenci€s, Senor Executives ofCommercial B6nks, representatives of
co operative Banks / state co-operatjve Ban( Chief Manager (Financia hclusion)/
Lead Dlstrict Manager of North Goa and South Goa districts. The list ofparticipants is

3. Shri Sanjay Kumar, General l4anager and Coivener of the meeting welcomed
the Hon'ble chlef Minister and all the other participants, stating that the SLBC is
honored and privileged to have the Chief Minister to preslde over the funcuon,

4. Shri G. P3vindGnath, Chlef GeneraManager, Stite Bank of India compliment€d
Public Sector Banks for the massi!€ exercis€ undertaken by them for Multilevel
ldeation and Suggestions which would give new dire.tions for banklng in general.
This exercis€ was first of its kind highllghting issues reLated to banking and for
generating id€as on the way fo ard, He said that it is a mafter of satisfaction that
SLBC has been meeting rcgubny in the State ofGoa and has been able to contribLrte
to the development of the State in a good measure. while dscussing perforrilance
of the Banks, he noted that good efforts in several areas such as Priority seclor
advances, l'ludra and FI initiatives. He invited aftention of the house to the overall
low ACP performance and sugg€sted that some of the key ar€as which would he p
banks in achieving these targets wouLd be Agiculture, Education, Houslng and
Export cr€dit. He added that befter focus is rcquked on improvement in cD ratio,
advances to women beneficiarles and DIR advances, as also ror making conceted
€fforts towards Ooubling of Farmers hcome by 2022. While concllding, he
requested Dr. sawant to guide sLBc as to how to realign its focus and directions to
the priorit es of the state.

5. lr1s. KamakshiS. Pai, General Manager/Officerin'Charge, NAaARD, Goa Regional
omce, complimented bankers for active participation in the State level meeting on
23to and 24h August 2019 for Consultation & Id€ation on the roe of banks fortaking
the economy to $5 trillioi. She also biefed the house about the latest policles such
as €nhancement of ceiing for collate.al free loans upto I 1.60 lakh, Pcdhan Mantri
Ksan samman Yojana, Pradhai Manbj Kisan Maan-dhan Yojana, Pradhan Mantri
Kama Yogi Maan dhan Yojana, strategies ror doubling oi farmeE income with focus
on alied ard nor{arm activiues, prcmoung of Beekeeping / Bamboo faming, etc.
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She also requested SLBC to monitor issuance of RuPay cards to all KcC account

holde6 / faflners in coordlnation wlth Ag culture Depadment as envlsaged by Govt

of India. Fudher, sh€ raised a few state specific issues for the kind attention of
Hon'ble Chlef l4inister. Dr. Pramod Sawant:

a. state Government initiatrve lor communitv faming is being supp emented by

NAB,qRO. Morc communitY faminq poje.ts ne€d to b€ encouraged.

b. f4s. Pal requested the State Government to introdlce & cultura Land Leasing

Act to enable formal leasing of land This would help cultivato6 to access credit

and fam rclat€d beneflts, and prevent misuse of benefits bv owners not

cultivaUng the land. She also requested for relorminq inheritance laws to resolve

the issuei rclating to-Iitle Oeeds. she also suggested that the state R€!€nue

Department may create infrdstructure for online creation of charce on land

documents of bonowers.

c, [4s. Pal suggested that Fish Farmers Associations need to be strength€ned to
pmvid€ support to flshemen ln accessing insututional credit Fudher, fishemen
need to be prcvided with dentity cads slmilar to Ktuhi Cards, so as to help

bankeG to identify qenuine fshemen.

d. lvls. Pai stated that therc is good potential for micro nigaton poects under lal
Shakti in the State. Water Resources Department / Agriculture Depaa.ment maY

consider popularizinq micro imgation svstems among farmeB, especialv in

command areas of irrigation projects.

e. Ms, Pal requested RoA, GSRLM to intoduce interest qrbvention scheme as

envEaoed uter NRLIY 10r l'elprnq SHGS access concessola loars n soutl'Goa
d6rct, o. the lrres of Nonh Goa wnlch is a wsHG dislricr, a.o for sudnce of

chip based cards to sHGs where details of sHG membersarc popLrlated.

f. Ms. Pai app sed the house or the various steps taken bv the State Govemment
for cr€atron of rural Iiiiastflrcture in the state like Drinking water supPlv

ProEcts, qoads and Bridqes, Pnmary Healtn Cenkes, Arqanwad6 with support ol
NA&qRD uloer RlDr. She reqLestd lhe State Government to pnonl ze qojects

for fuErc assistance during the vear and the bankers to leverage the

lnlrastructure akeady created to provide finance for income generation actlvities,

g. l'ls. Pai also briefed the hous€ about the support availaue to banks frcm NAB,qRD

for financial literacy camps, f4icro ArMs, PoS devices, Aadhar Enrollment centres

etc. she called upon the bankers to use financial liteGcv camps as a business

opportunity for conne€ting wlth their clientele

NA&cRD publication named - Role of NABARo in Goa - 2018_19" was releas€d bv

the Hon'ble Chief Minister.
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6. Shri B. K. Mishra, Regional Director/ Reserve B3nk of hdia hightighted some of
the issues from RBI'S peEpectve, He sald that the Lead Bank system has been
revamped rccently and sL8c, Goa has ensured to fo[ow the temptate to a great
extent. He said that formation of various committees makes SLBC meetings more
fieaningful as most of the issues .6n be tak€n up and seftled n sub-committee
,neetings and only policy leve matters may be discussed at SLBC leve. He atso
stress€d the need for improvlng co ratio in the state, He noted the improvement in
the promptness of data submisslon by member banks and its qlality. He fudher
emphasDed the need to improve perfomance underACP.

7, Shri Daulat Havaldar, Finan e Secretary stated that ths was a historic meeting
of SLBC since this is the frn tme that the Chief M nister who s atso the Finance
Minister for iie Stare is anendLng the meeting. He said that the feedback frcm the
banke6 wll help the Hon'ble Chef Minister to understand the bank ng dynamics of
the State as well as then issues, He said that the entire plrpose of slBC is to
discuss pollcy issues related to credlt. He explained that credlt demand ts essenUatty
r€lated to hLrman desires, but beyond a point the imbalance in savngs and
borowinq beyond create some socio-economic probtems. He
added that while regular repayment of loans C crucial fd banks, they shoutd reatize
that'one shouid pay onet debt'is a moralor ethica statement and not an economk
sLatement. Poor p€ople who take loans are morally conscious that they have to
rcpay the debt whereas it is the rich who default on their toans. There shoutd be
contextua und€Ebnding of Ure reasons forwhch farmers / poor people divert toans
bken for economic activities which is very often, for son's education, daulhter,s
madage, wife's ilness and other such conUngencies whereas the rich may divert
funds for luxuries. 'rhird issue is that when things go wrong in a capitalist soato-
e(onomk envlronment, therc is need for the Government to step in. Recentty co
op€ratve Banks in the Siate stad€d collapsing. It was a moral issue for State
Government to provide help in these c rcumstanc€s. The question s as to whom the
State shoud help creditors, financial institutions, debtors or the depos tors, When
we speak about the country and revival ol the economy, it is our mora foundation
that wil determine wheths we are revlving the economy or not.

8. The Hont'le chier i4inister of Goa, Dr. Pramod sawant we comed at the
dignitaries to the State of Goa. At ule outset, h€ mentioned his tong retationship
with State Bank of India from the time he took hs frst educationa oan for B[45,
Ever slnce, he stated, he has been excrusivety banking with SBr.

i- Dr. Sawant mentioned various schemes of the Cenhal and State Govemment
which are being impemented in the Sr.tel and stated that ir s the endeavor ofthe
Hon'ble P.ime Minister that the schemes should reach the ast percon ir the society.
He added even if he p€rsonally desi€s, the Go!r. cannot reach at the remote areas
of the State audit ls possible onry with the hetp of the banks. Vaious government
schemes ike DDssY, Ladri Laxml, G ha Adhar, Kamdenu yojana and other
agricultulal schemes can be diverted to the rcmote areas throug6 banks onty.
Expressing his satsfaction at the level of banking penetration tn the state, he
mentioned that the Union Home Minster, dlring hls rccent visit to the Slate
obsetued that there are only 6 vitages in the State thar do not have banking
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facilities. He, however, requested SLBC to arrange for coverage of these vilages
through apprcpriate banking channets. Tire Hon,bt€ Chief Minister uqed ihe
barks to improve their pertormance n pt llEy and pt\4sBy schemes. He poinied out
that out of 15 rakhs toLai poputation ofthe State, aound 10 takh peope are eigibt€
to take these insurance schemes. However, onty 2 to 2.5 takh peopte are cove;l at
present. He appealed to the bankers to create awar€ness aboutthe schemes and to
enslre at least 70olo coverage. He observed that since therc are 47 takh bank
accounts in the state i,e, almon 3 accounts per person in different Banks, this target
can easily be achiev€d.

ii. As regards Educationat toans, the Hon,bt€ chief Minister requested banks to make
the delivery of Edlcation loans completely haste f.ee. He menioned that the State
Government is givtng tnterest tree toins to students and the repayment percentage
s 99%. He suggested that an amngemenr may b€ worked out ror the banksio
gve loans to the needy studerts based on €imbuEement / guaranree from the

lii. The Hontle Chief {vlinister express€d concem with relards to agricutturat toans
also which, he said, is sometimes more diilcutt to get than toans for;on-agrcultLrral
act vrties. while taking a note of the issue of dtg tization or bnd rccords iaised by
NABARO, he suggested that smater toans which do not requne mortgage of tand,
should be made avallable to farmeG with more promptress and ease.

v. He appreciated the sants ror doing good wol* in SHG flnance aid hetpng in
empowerment of women, He said that the Government is spending Rs,50 crores
monthly towards the oDSSY and crih Aldhar scheme, but mary a ti;e government
is not able to release the penston on rhe stiputated day due to cash Row / techntcal
issues, He requested the banks to exptorc thepossibitity of a tie up under which the
Bank wlll rclease pension on due date and then obtain reimbirrsement trom the

v. The Hon ble Chief Minister atso emphasized the re€d to support MSME s€ctor. He
suggested that Eanks should be easity approachabteto smaltand micrc units and the
credit appra sa / disbursement shoutd be made easy. Dr. Sawant noted wth
appreciation the good work done by the Banks in housing toans.

vi. The Hon'bre Chief Minister suggested rhat CSR activities shoutd be conducted in
true spi t and should be as per reat / genuine needs of vi ages where branches a.e
located. Such activlties as wiit hetp the needy ii educaion, sanitaron, hygiene ek.
should be undertaken on prionty.

v i. He suggesred that Pi4EGP shoutd be promoted in a big way. Banks shou d make
the process of P|4EGP oans easy and customer friendtt and rej€ctions shoutd be
mnmi2ed. H€ urged the Banks and other departments to hetp in achiev ng pt4Ecp



vlii. while concluding his speech, the Hon'ble Chief MinGter declared, to thunderous
appaus€ of the hous, that the long pending demand of Res€rve Bank orlndia for a
plot at Pafto, Panajihas fnaly b€en approved,

9. Dr Ashish Dongar€, Manager PFRDA mentioned about the need to increase the
iumbers under APY. The govemment has launched the scheme to target the
socially and e.onomically weaker s€ctions of the soclety, especlally in the context of
ageing prcfile of the demography. The number of APY across the country is 1.77
crores. The elgible population .e. 19-40 years ls around {6 Crores and in
percentage terms the number of peop e covered is 3.75010. In Goa the total eligible
membe.s for APY is 6 lakhs and the coverage s around 3500 .e. 6-7%. He Edded
that PFRDA s ready to offer all possible hep such as training/ pinted material etc.
and requested the banke6 to expand APY coverage. The General l.4anaqer of SBI
said that in Goa the p€r capita income is 3 times the natonal level and State
Government is also providing good social secuity coverage which perhaps impacl
the demand for APY s.heme. However, he assurcd that Banks will make sincere
etrorts and try to in(ease the numbels. He added that in 6oa, the BC / CSP
network needs to be expanded, and much can be done n thes€ areas throuqh the

10. Shri Santosh l,4ohapatra, Deputy Gene6 Manager (ABU), SBI, LHO,
Maharashtra and l\4ember Secretary SLBC Goa then pioted the discusson on the
aqeida.ters. Tie fo owrlq ssues care rp for dsc rs<rcr:

r,4anager, SBI suggesred that the
sub-committee wh ch wil dea de as to
diqitization, and the same shoud be

i. Unbanked villages : Chier General l4anager, 581, reqlested Eanks to
submit a written status wlthin next 15 days as to why branches / outlets are iot
opened n the v lage allotted to each Bank, lstng out chall€nges if any to give
timelines for openlng, if feasible. The Generdl Manager, SBI advised that connectivity
lssues shoLrld be dls.ussed in the related sub-commttee and then collated n a
structured way and be taken !p atthe sLBc lever.

r, Digital District: The Chief General
ldentrfication of district shourd b€ don€ by a
which drst cl should be adopt€d ror 100%
advi*d to SLBC and:Ll its memb€rs

ii. Uniform Aanling Hours: The Regionat Director, RBI suggested that the two
DCCS / DLRCS should decide uniform busness hourc and the same shoutd be

iv. On data integrity, the GeneralManager, RBI said that Bankers shoud give corr€.t
and timely information and also ensure that submtted data is authenUc. Timetines
shoud be obseNed as it takes lot of tme at the sLBc leve to coltate data and to
preparc agenda. variations, ilany, need to be expained. Also, Banks should ensure
prooe_ aherddnce at allthe BLBC / OCC meerrlgs dnd ofiioals of sLricrenl senrcnry
shoud be identified to attend atal dels.
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v. Other issues taken up for discussion were (i) achievement of Mudra loan targets,
(li) Linkage or sHGs, (iii) imprcving Priority sector lendlng. NABARo suggeste! that
SLBC shoud have a record of numberof KCC cards lssued and their oan inkaqe

11. Th€ followinq action pointsemers€d in th€ SLEC m€cting:

Sr. Action points emerged in

Authentic and tmev submlssior
the quarter Sept. 2019 by 201h O

2 aadhar seedrng to be tdlen to 9

3. Financial lteracy camps to be co

Data of number of KCC cards ss

given
Formation of Sub-comm ttee to
Dishict

6 Review of lnbanke! v ages
Conrm ttee on Doublinq of farm

SLBC

l

The meet ng ended with
General I'aanager (B&O),

by Shri

anager (nw I)state Bank of rndia
Local tlead Offi ce Maharashtra

Date:2s.09.2019
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List of participants of 106th Meeting of SLBC Goa for the quarter
ended 30,06.20'19 held on 28.08.2019 at'11.00 am

at HotelVivanta By Taj
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l-ist of Absentees
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